Hiawatha College PrepNorthrop
Week 3: May 11-15

5th Grade Updates
Math: identify, name, and plot coordinate pairs
Reading: read “City of Ember” and answer
questions on characters, setting, and vocabulary
Science: understand how animals process
information and see light
PE: individual fitness, yoga, and soccer skills
(Maradona)
Spanish: read about Tesla and compare prominent
scientists

6th Grade Updates

A Message from the Principal

“Children are our priority. Change is the reality.
Collaboration is the strategy.” -Judith Billings
We have been in distance learning now for close to
2 months. In the course of 2 months, scholars
shifted their daily in-person school routine to a
virtual school routine. Some scholars had to learn to
navigate both completing coursework and helping
their siblings at home. Other scholars had to learn
how to use technology in a new way for the first
time. Others had to learn how to manage their
time to make sure they completed all of their
assignments without their teacher present to help
them. The truth is that our world is forever changed
due to Covid-19. Thanks to you and your support as
parents and guardians of our students, we have
been able to get students online to do classwork so
they do not fall behind. Now, I am asking for your
help again. We originally planned to have
conferences last quarter. However, we did not due
to Covid-19. Our goal is to have conferences this
quarter so you understand the progress your
student has made this year. More information to
come in the upcoming newsletter. Additionally, our
intent to return survey is out. To secure your spot,
please fill it out.
As always, if you have questions or would like to
connect, please reach out to me directly at:
bmartinez@hiawathaacademies.org or
262-664-0952
Sincerely, Ms. Martinez- Cruz

Math: calculate the surface area of a 3D shape
using a net
Reading: read “Flush” and answer questions on
characters, setting, and vocabulary
Science: understand what are and how to identify
reactants and products in chemical reactions
Social Studies: understand why there are different
branches of government and what they are used
for
PE: individual fitness, yoga, and soccer skills
(Maradona)
Spanish: read about Tesla and compare prominent
scientists

Intent to Return Survey

We only have a few short weeks with students until
the end of the year, but we are already planning
for the next school year. Please reserve your spot
for next year by filling out the survey below.
Intent to Return Google Form

5th Grade Contact Information:
●
●
●
●
●

Science: Ms. Olson (715-828-9955)
Math: Ms. Winslow (612-470-6195)
Reading: Mx. Alcantara (818-404-7395)
PE: Mr. Lincoln (605-929-2964)
Spanish: Mr. Springer (612-361-8990)

6th Grade Contact Information:
● Science: Ms. Melin (608-220-7160)
●
●
●
●
●

Math: Ms. Gerhardt (612-597-6024)
Reading: Ms. O’Brien (920-284-2284)
Social Studies: Ms. Houck (540-409-8734)
PE: Mr. Lincoln (605-929-2964)
Spanish: Mr. Springer (612-361-8990)

